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Abstraet - The sea meadows are' very delicate eeosystems, 
fundamental in the su tainability of fisberies, as they aet as a 
natural hatehery and nursery for many species. Tbe present 
paper describes the methodology to ebaracterize and monitor 
these eommunitles in a non-destruetive way, using an aeoustic 
remote sensing instrument, the side sean sonar and two 
different frequencies, 100 and 500 kH.z. 
I. INTRODUCTlON : SEA MEADOWS 
The complex vegetabJe tructure of seagrasses fonn a 
labile marine e<:osystem. of great importance to the fisheries 
sustaioability, as Uley act as a nalural hatchery. Tbese 
ecosystems are threatened at lhe moment by different 
factors, beeing the eULrophization of the waters and Úle 
anthropic infIuence (trawling fisberies construction 
sediment movements, etc) Úle main ones. Therefore. it ha~ 
been already adviced in the Scientific and Polilician 
Conunw1ities that basic research should be canied out 
including cartography, classrncation idenLification oC 
factors impacting Úle meadows and a quantification oí tIte 
consequences of thesc agressions. Such data would enable 
Ihe establishment of the ne<:essary tools to ensurc the 
managernent and conservalion of Lhe sea meadows. as well 
as to conlrol the causes of Uleu regression. 
Tlle goal of the present paper is to obtain a methodology 
based in LIle use of the remote sensing (non disturban!) 
techniques, that permits Úle characterization and 
monitoring of Lhe sea phanerogams in an efficient and 
reliable way. Tbis new methodology wiil also Tesult Iess 
coSlly as the aerial pbotography and diver surveys, used 
quite often lliltil present. 
Three phanerogam cornmunities have been studicd, 
Posidonia oceanica L.DeWe and Cymodocea nodosa 
(Ucria)Ascherson in the Mediterranean, and Zostera 
marina L. in the Baltic. playing all of them a similar role in 
the ecosystem maintenance. 
The three studied species have elongated Leaves of 
different length (posidonia up to 2m heigbt, aprox. 1 m for 
Ihe Zostera leaves, and 50 cm ma.X. for Cymodocea) 
gro\\ing along rhizomes, which gives them a very 
characteristic structure. 
Posidonia sp. is an endemic specie of the mediterranean, 
playing an important role in the sedimentation and organic 
maller accurnulation processes of fue seabed. The plant 
produces 4 to 20 I of ox)'gen per m2 per 24b (Mustapha and 
Hattour 1993). Posidonia is a specie Lhat can be considered 
as a water quality indicalor. as won 1 grow if polJution is 
presenL This ecosyslem has been fOllild lo support up lo 400 
plant species and over 1000 animal species in itseLf, but it 
has also Lo be noticed tIla! over a 30% of the the seagrass 
production is exportcd to deeper waters (Augier. 1986). 
sustaining the ftsh stocks of other commereial fisheries. 
Under certain edaphic conditions (fine lexture sediments), 
related to hydrodynamism and pollution which prevenL 
recolonisation by Posidonia, Cymodocea can settle 
permanently. Tbis specie, with an adventurous pioneering 
character, can be the vanguard for Úle setUement by 
Posidonia, or, on Lhe other hand, act as a substitute afier a 
degradation of the Posidonia meadow. Usually, while the 
former meadow can appear up to 30-40 m depth (always 
depending of tlle water lransparency) Cymodocea habits in 
shallower seabeds (5-10 m). 
Zostera marina rOID1S a similar ecosystem, tbat occupies a 
deplh between the lower intermareallimil and aprox. \O m. 
Tbis specie, characleristic of nortllero Europe. has been 
sludied in Oresund (Denmark), where the link with Sweden 
is beeing built, as it has been already dcmonsLraled tIlal 
seagrasses are subjected lo man-made sLresses (as !hermal. 
sewage, dredging. and chemical pollution) which adversely 
affecl seagrass growth. The subsequent reduction or loss of 
planls is coincident witIl 10ss of animal Jire and marine 
substrate 
n. DATA ACQUISmON : SIDE SCAN SONAR 
Side scan sonar is an active remoLe sensing instrumenL 
that ernits a beam of acoustical waves and di:tTerentiaUy 
anaIyses tIle returning waves reflected by underwater 
structures of!he seabed 10 produce lwo-dimen~ional images. 
called sonographs (Abarzuza, 1991; Sutton. 1979: Chavez, 
1986). The sonographs are, Lherefore, a measure of the 
reflectance properties of the sea floor 's geomorphic features 
as well as tbose obje<:ts lying on it or floating in Lhe water 
column. Imaging sonar has many operational similarities lo 
side-looking radar. and constitutes a powerful tool for 
submarine research (Sanz and Rey 1983 ; Duck el al . 1993: 
SiljeSlrom el al 1995). . 
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The to\\'ed sonar velúcle (fish) carries (\Yo transducer 
arrays (port and starboard). eaeh one bceing independent 
for lransrrúlting and receiving signals. The to"úsh used is a 
Geoacoustics that works simultaneousIy al two frequencies. 
100 and 500 kHz. linked lo an Eoscan system of real time 
image acquisition and processing. The said system applies 
lhe anaruorplúc and slant corrections to the raw data. using 
naúgation and depth data supplied from the slúp computer 
logging syslem. This quantilative geomelric processing 
eliminales the lateral and longltudinal distortions caused by 
lhe slant of lhe beam and by tbe shifting velocity of the ship 
carrying lhe sensor. 
The range used has becn 30 m per channel and the pixel 
resoluhon is aprox. 0 .25 square meter. 
IU. SONOGRAPH PROCESSING 
The image enhamcemenl process. carricd out onshore. 
aim lo improve the recognition of objects (plants) and 
paUems in a digital image lo permit a more effective visual 
interpretation and information e~traction (Cervenka and de 
Moustier. 1993). 
The imagcs. saved in real time as raw. were afterwards 
cul in subsccnes (400 x 600 pixels approx.) to be processed. 
Firsl of all. imagcs corresponding to the same spot bul in 
differenl frequeneies were registered to be compared. These 
images were afterwards contrast enhanced and an Edge 
Preserving filter (edp) was applied lo cach ofthem. 
The edge preserving filter is a smoothing filter thal 
worked ver)' good on sonographs. removing noise while 
homogeneizing areas ",ith same coverage and maintaining 
edges sharp. The said filter uses tbe variance as a measurc 
of non-homogencity of an area (if an area conlains a sharp 
edge. thc variance value will be large). The filler looks for 
Ihe most homogeneous neighborhood around each point in 
the piclure. and then gives each point the average grey level 
of tlle selecled neighborhood area. That means, that 
smoothes the image by replacing the center pixel with the 
average of a subregion thal has the least variance. T1ús can 
be observed in Fig. 1 A. 
The lmages were then classified in seIs of four (100 and 
500 kHz raw plus lOO and 500 kHz images with lhe edp 
filler). using a superviscd classification based on the 
minimum distance classifier. This mcthod computes the 
Euclidean distancc from an unknown pixel to lhe mean 
veclor o[ each class and aSslgns the pixel lo the class to 
which is closest. Minimum distance was chosen beca use 
this melhod is the one lhat dislorts less lhe information in 
the image. 
FinaUy. a LIFE (Linear Fcatures) Preserving filler was 
used on Lhese imagcs. as this filter allows lhe altenuation of 
singuJanties "ithin classified images. while preserving 
reJa/in:) ... /Jun. bul signilic:ml~f Jong. linear fcaturcs. This 
is done chosing a user-specified kernel size (5 x 5) and a 
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neighborhood type (6) . In this case. a linear feature tbat is 
one pixel \Vide and passes through the ccntcr oí the kernel 
is preserved onJy if it extends lO the edge of the kernel. 
IV. ACOUSTlC CHARACTERIZATION OF PLANTS 
The study area seleclcd to characlerize the acoustic 
behaviour of Posidonia sp. and Cymodocea sp. corresponds 
lO Cabo de Palos (Murcia. Spain), in lhe Mediterranean 
Sea. where lhe sea survey \VaS carried out. The campaign 
inc1uded diver verifications. video and pboto sampling, and 
biological and chellÚcaJ parameter measurements. 
The Posidonia (Fig. l A, P), as said before, is a big planl 
that grows on sand. and therefore appears in dark grey 
tones (eacb malt) on a light-grey bonom (the sand). When 
appearing as isolated matts presenls a characteristic shadow 
al thc lee side of the sonar beam. that dissapcars if the 
meadow has a massivc development. 11 is very important 10 
notice that this specie has the same acoustic behaviour in 
both frcquencies used (lOO and 500 kHz). 
The Cymodocea (Fig. lA, C) shows. on the contrary. a 
very selectivc acoustic behaviour. This plant community. in 
the 100 kHz frequency presenls a vel)' strong acoustic 
response. tbat means, that the pLant, which morphologically 
corresponds lo a narrow. small leaf. appears as a very dark 
and homogeneous seabed. 011 the contrary. in 500 kHz. Ibis 
ecosystem can be hardly distinguished, as il is almost 
transparent to the said frequency. The reasons for Ihis 
special characteristic of this plan! are beeing studied al 
presenl. The Fig. 2 i1lustrates this aspcct, as it corrcsponds 
lo the raw image taken in botb frequencics of a Cymodocea 
sp. covered seabed. 
Figure 1 A shows a sandy area considered represenlative 
for both species. with an edp filter. Fig lB corresponds lO 
lhe saIne image, bul classified fo1lowing the "standard 
methodology" : both frequencics were contrasl enhanced 
independentIy and fillered using an edge preserving fi ller. 
Afterwards. the 1"'0 ftJlered images and the two raw ones 
were introduced as four variables to be classified logcther in 
a supervised manner. using the mínimum distance 
classificr. Tlle corresponding error matrix is sllown in 
Table l . 
Table 1 
Error ma1rÍlC orthe Posidorua and Cymodocea c\a.o;sificd image (Fig.1 El 
Cymodocea Sand Posidorua l\'lJLI Total 
Cymod. 57.55% 02.83% 3<}.61% OO.OO~o 100.00% 
3615 178 2488 O 628 1 
Sand 00.35% 75.72% 23 93"'<> 00.00% 100.00% 
22 4784 1512 O 6318 
Posid. 37.54% 12.00% 50.46% OO.OO~o 1 00 .00~. 
1026 328 1379 O 273 
Average Accuracy: 61.24%; O\'eraJ/ Accuracy: 63.78% 
A B 
Figure 1 A: Sandy area in the mediterranean sea, covcred by Posidonia sp.(P) 
and Cymodocea sp. (e). Raw image with an ooge preserving filter. 
Fig1 B: Same area alter pertorrning a supervise<! c l.assiticati n. 
The average accuracy of the classification, referred to the 
samplcd pixels classified correctIy show a value of 61.24%, 
while the overall accuracy (correctly classified pixels 
referred to the total of them sampled for each class) is a bit 
higher. 63.78%. The best recognized seabottom is the sand, 
classified in a 75.72% correcí. This shouJd be e}..'pected, as 
the sand has a low acoustic response, giving a white tone. 
The Cymodocea sp. was classified correctly in a 57.55% of 
the pixels (in midle grey tone), and lhis low value is due to 
the confusion introduccd by the 500 kHz image (see Fig.2) 
and to lhe similar DNs of this specie with the Posidonia 
ones. 
Posidonia (in black tone) pre nts a lower recognition 
value, a 50.460/0. The Posidonia plan!., as said before. is a 
taH plant with an acoustie shadow al the lee side of lhe 
beam, surrounded by the Iight-toncd sand. The training set 
characterizing the Posidonia class ineludes the matt (strong 
response. dark grey) and the shadow (no signa], white), 
which gets eonfused wilh the dark response of the 
Cymodocea in 100 kHz and with the brighl areas of sand, 
respectively. This can be observed in the error matrix as 
the Cvrnodocea-Posidonia eonfusion reaehes a value higher 
than 37%, while the confusion with lh Sand class is of a 
12%. 
Froro this image it is concluded tbal, even though the 
image c1assification is eonsider d as an information 
extraetion process, in the sonographs it can lead to 
confusion results due to the fact tha! this processing is 
based in lhe digital numbers (DN) of the pixels, and both 
species bave a similar distribution along the histogram. 
In the preseat studied case, it was more importan! in lhe 
species dift'erentiation the texture visual information, as the 
Cyrnodocea sp. is characterizcd by a selective acoustic 
response. as well as a massive texwre. 
The Posidonia sp. is cbaracterizcd by it 's size and 
external appearance. It shows a dotted textnre when the 
distribution is in isolatcd matts, and a rnassive texture, if it 
Figure 2: Cymodocea p. coveroo seabed in 100 (Ieft) and 500 (right) kHz. 
to appreciate its sdective acoustic behaviour. 
ís a well developed, very dense meadow. Anyway, this 
meadow can not be confused with the Cymodocea one, as 
tIte Posidonia wil! always show al Ihe edges the 
characteristic shadow, and presents fue same acoustic 
response in both frequencies. 
The in13ge representing Zostera marina L. corresponds to 
the sea survey earried out in Oresilltd (Denrnark), placed in 
the Ballic Sea. 
The Zostera sp. is a plant that presents the same acoustic 
characteristics in both frequencies used, and a well defined 
structure. The rhizorne and Ieaves have a strong acoustic 
response. showing up in dark grey tones against the sandy 
botlorn where fuey settle, that appears in !ight grey. The 
leaves are long and thin, and tIte plant has Iitlle olurne, so 
that lhere is no acouslic shadow. This can be observcd in 
Fig, 3 A, corresponding to a raw image with an edp filter . 
The images corresponding to both frequencies were 
cIassifícd following the standard rnethodology: Supervised 
cIassification based on Mínimum Distance perfonncd on 
raw 100 and 500 kHz irnages plus the sarne images with an 
edp filter. The resuJting cIassified image is shown in Fig.3 
B. and the error malrix of lhe said cIassification is 
presented in Table 2. In the said table it is to be noticed the 
high average accuracy value (98.04%), very siInilar 10 the 
overall accura (98.07%), meaning that tIle classes were 
wece homogen usly sampled and \úth a similar number of 
Table 2 
.Error matrtx ofthe Zoslera sp. classified image (Fig.3 B) 
Sarul Zoslcra ULL Total 
and 97.61% 1.63% 00.75% 100.00% 
233. 39 18 2389 
Zostera OSO " 98.46% 10.04% 100.00% 
14 2746 29 2789 
Avl!l'8. e 'curacy: 98.04% : Overall Accuracy: 98.07% 
1 73 
AB 
Figure 3A: Zostem sp. covered seabed (in Ort,'Sond) wilh al1 edp filler. 
Figure 3D: Same area classified ímage usmg 100 IDld 500 kHz images. 
of pixels. as can be verified lhrough the pixels 
characlerizing each class, 2389 for San<i and 2789 for 
Zostera. The Saod (depicted in while) and Zostera (in a 
dark grey tone) cIasses sltow very higb recognition values 
(97.61% and 98.46%, respectively). Tberefore, Lhe 
c1assification in the interpretation of thi s particular plant, in 
this environmenl can be considered successful. Tbe 
problem appcars when other artifacts \\-iUl similar acoustic 
response (as boulders or mussels) appear inserted wilh lhe 
Zostera community. as a1l of thern can be found in thc same 
area. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
In general it can be concluded the following : 
1) Side sean sonar image acquisilion s)'stems are a good 
tool for visualizing the seabed, and the benlhic cornmunities 
placed 0 0 it. In that sense. using the adequale methodology, 
specific pbanerogam species can be recognized and 
monitored along Lime. 
2) TIle melhodology lo monitor each phanerogam specie 
has to be based in Uleir specific and, somctimes selective. 
acoustic response. 
3) The search of lhe adequate fllter typc has dcrnonslraled 
to be Lhe most importanl part of lhe proccssing, as lhe 
interpretation of tlle cIassified images can be very 
confusing. This is due to Ihe fact lhal c1asstficalion is based 
ONL y in the pixel d igi tal value (DN). ThlS value prescnts a 
higb variability in the same specic ando al lhe samc time, 
differenl species prescot the same DN dIsL""¡bution along Lhe 
bistogram. 
~) The information contained in a sonogtaph can be used 
duough a visual inlerpretation (posidonia 3nd Cymodocca) 
of lhe plant morphology and acoUSlÍc esponse for the 
monitoring and tbe status description of Lile meadows. In 
other cases (Zostera), when no oUlcr confusing arlifacts 
and/or spccies with the sarnc digital val t.es are prescnt. 
infonnation extraction techniques as classlfication. may be 
useful in describing the plant distribulion. 
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